Abstract Diseases are major production constraints of pinto bean despite 75 years of breeding. The objectives were to (1) assess progress made and (2) discuss future breeding strategies. Bean common mosaic virus (BCMV), anthracnose, rust, white mold, common blight, and halo blight and growth habit, seed weight, and seed coat darkening were evaluated for 52 cultivars released between 1944 and 2001. Sixteen cultivars were resistant to BCMV, 12 to race 53 of rust, five to race 73 of anthracnose, two to halo blight, and none to common blight and white mold. Four were resistant to two and none to three or more diseases. Four had Type I, ten Type II, and others Type III growth habit. Bill Z, Grand Mesa, Montrose, Olathe, Othello, Ouray and Pindak darkened slower in storage. Pintoba had the largest and Cahone smallest seed. An integrated breeding strategy is suggested for simultaneous improvement of resistance to multiple-diseases.
Introduction
Pinto bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is the most important market class in the USA and North America. In the USA, more than 60% of acreage is planted to pinto bean with the largest production occurring in North Dakota, Michigan, Nebraska, Minnesota, Colorado, and Idaho. A series of bacterial, fungal, and viral diseases along with soil mineral deficiencies and toxicities and drought are among the major production constraints. Danger of frost and low temperatures at the beginning (mid to late May) and end (mid to late September) of the growing season, and temperatures [28°C during flowering and early pod set adversely affect seed yield and seed quality. There is increasing demand for high yielding, early maturing, and indeterminate upright growth habit Type II (Singh 1982) cultivars to avoid white mold and other foliar diseases that could be one-step direct harvested, especially in the Mid-western USA characterized by high humidity during pod maturation and harvest.
Like other medium-seeded (25-40 g 100 seed weight -1 ) race Durango (Singh et al. 1991) cultivars, traditionally pinto bean production was concentrated in the western USA (Singh et al. 2007b) . Since the 1970s the production of pinto bean has gradually moved to the Mid-western states and to Manitoba and Ontario, Canada. Nonetheless, the western USA still produces most of the seed bean for the Mid-west and Canada and there is a premium for the color of western grown beans in export markets. There is also substantial production of pinto bean in central and northern highlands of Mexico, from where the pinto and other race Durango dry bean were introduced into the western USA by Native Americans thousands of years ago (Kaplan and Lynch 1999) .
In the western USA, major diseases affecting production of pinto and other dry and green bean include Bean common mosaic virus (BCMV, an aphid-vectored potyvirus), Beet curly top virus (BCTV, a leafhopper-vectored curtovirus), white mold (WM, caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary), and root rots caused by a group of fungi including Fusarium solani f. sp. phaseoli, F. oxysporum, Pythium ultimum, and Rhizoctonia solani, among others. Moreover, diseases such as common bacterial blight [caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. phaseoli (Smith) Dye and X. c. pv. phaseoli var. fuscans (Burk.) Starr et Burk.] and halo blight [caused by Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola (Burkh.)] can be problematic in areas characterized by higher humidity and rainfall. But, because of the enforcement of strict state seed laws (e.g., zero-tolerance in Idaho), clean seed from the arid western USA is a viable means for control of these diseases in the Midwestern and Eastern USA and Canada. In contrast to the above, bacterial brown spot (caused by Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae van Hall), rust [caused by Uromyces appendiculatus (Pers.) Ung.], and anthracnose [caused by Colletotrichum lindemuthianum (Sacc. & Magn.) Bri. & Cav.], among others, are endemic and occasionally take heavy toll in some Mid-western and Eastern states and Canada. A great majority of bacterial, fungal, and viral diseases are seed-transmitted and will proliferate if dry and green bean cultivars are not resistant and seed hygiene is not good; these diseases also impose additional problems for seed movement across states.
Landraces such as Common Pinto and San Juan, and traditional pinto cultivars possess indeterminate, prostrate growth habit Type III, typical of race Durango dry bean (Singh et al. 1991) . These and other race Durango cultivars are best adapted to the irrigated and irrigationassisted semi-arid and arid western dry bean growing environments such that their seed yields are often higher than those of the indeterminate upright Type II and Type III small-seeded (\25 g 100 seed weight -1 ) race Mesoamerica and determinate upright Type I large-seeded ([40 g 100 seed weight -1 ) race Nueva Granada cultivars (Singh and Powers 2000) . But, the Type III cultivars are not suitable for the more humid Mid-western and Eastern USA and Canada. These cultivars with closed canopy and indeterminate prostrate growth habit are more prone to infection by bacterial and fungal diseases and pod rotting due to contacts with the soil. Consequently, often they produce poor quality discolored seeds due to the strong positive effect of humidity and relatively warmer temperature on seed coat darkening.
Breeding of cultivars of race Durango at the University of Idaho (UI) was initiated by Dr. C. Hungerford in 1925, and the first pinto bean cultivars, namely UI 72, UI 78, and UI 111 were developed through hybridization for resistance to BCMV and BCTV and were released in 1944. The release of more popular pinto 'UI 114' followed in 1965 with resistance to the same two viral diseases (Dean 2000) . Private and public breeders nationwide have extensively used these cultivars, and directly or indirectly they have contributed to the pedigree of most cultivars developed subsequently (Miklas 2000) . With the hope to broaden adaptation to Mid-western environments, some private breeders in Idaho and public and private breeders elsewhere have actively sought to improve plant type, maturity, seed characteristics, and resistance to BCMV, white mold, rust, root rots, common and halo bacterial blights, and anthracnose, especially since the Plant Variety Protection law was enacted in the 1970s.
A representative set of private and public pinto bean cultivars released between 1944 and 2001 was acquired for a comparative evaluation, and their seed was increased at the University of Idaho Research and Extension Centers at Kimberly and Parma, Idaho. The objectives of this research were to (1) determine the reaction of 52 pinto bean cultivars to three fungal, two bacterial, and one viral disease and assess progress made or lack thereof and (2) briefly discuss the future breeding strategies. Also, we characterized all pinto bean cultivars for growth habit, seed weight, and post-harvest seed coat darkening. For anthracnose C. lindemuthianum races 23 (Andean) and 73 (Middle American) were inoculated separately. The pathogen isolates were cultured on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium and incubated at 20°C for 5-10 days in dark. The spore concentration was adjusted to 10 6 conidia ml -1 . Fully expanded primary leaves were sprayed with the conidia suspension (Pastor-Corrales et al. 1995) . Inoculated plants were covered with a plastic bag for 24 h to maintain high humidity. The greenhouse temperature was kept between 18 and 22°C and humidity above 70%. Disease reaction was recorded according to Pastor-Corrales et al. (1995) 14 days post inoculation (DPI) on a 1-9 scale, where 1 = symptomless or healthy plant, and 9 = completely diseased and dead plant. Also, plants with 1-3 score were considered as resistant, 4-6 as intermediate, and 7-9 as susceptible.
Materials and methods

Fifty-two cultivars (
Races 38 (Andean) and 53 (Middle American) of U. appendiculatus were used for rust reaction. Urediniospores were multiplied on green bean 'Acclaim' for race 38 and pinto 'Olathe' for race 53. The urediniospores were suspended in distilled water in a 20 lg ml -1 concentration adding 40 ll l -1 of Tween-20. The abaxial surface of the fully expanded primary leaves was sprayed using the inoculation technique of Stavely (1983) . Inoculated plants were covered with a plastic bag for 24 h to increase humidity and facilitate germination of spores. The greenhouse temperature and humidity were similar to those for anthracnose. The rust reaction was recorded according to Stavely (1983) 21 DPI as resistant when no visible rust symptoms or presence of only necrotic spots without sporulation was observed. Plants with the presence of small pustules (uredinia less than 0.3 mm in diameter) were classified as intermediate, and those with large pustules (uredinia larger than 0.3 mm in diameter) were considered susceptible irrespective of their number on the leaf.
The modified cut-stem inoculation method of Terán et al. (2006) was used for white mold screening. Forty-eight hours old mycelium culture of S. sclerotiorum isolate CO-S20 (an isolate from pinto bean in northern Colorado) grown on 1.5% PDA medium at 22°C was used for inoculation of 52 cultivars. The main stem or branch was cut at the fifth node with 3 cm long inter-node left intact. One mycelial plug of approximately 6 mm diameter and 2 mm high was punched into a 200 ml eppendorf tip and capped over the cut main stem or branch. The eppendorf tip was allowed to stay on the tip of the inoculated cut-stem or branch until the plant died or matured. The greenhouse temperature ranged from 18°C at night to 24°C during day. Flooding of the greenhouse floor and two or three portable humidifiers were used to assure high humidity ([90%) favoring fungal growth and establishment. Each plant was rated for the reaction to white mold disease 28 DPI using the modified 1-9 scale , where, 1-4 = maximum inter-node infection with invasion stopping at the first node, 5-7 = infection past the first inter-node but stopped at the second node, and 8 and 9 = infection past the second node with or without plant death.
The X. campestris pv. phaseoli B 458 isolated from 'Bill Z' in Colorado was used for common bacterial blight evaluation. The bacterial culture was grown in nutrient glucose agar (NGA) for 48 h. A bacterial concentration of 5 9 10 7 cfu ml -1 was applied using a ''florists' frog'' (i.e., multiple-needles mounted in circles on a round metal) for inoculation of the primary and the first trifoliolate leaves, followed by spraying of entire plant canopy (Singh and Muñoz 1999) . Inoculation on the primary leaf was realized 10-12 days after sowing, and the trifoliolate leaf and canopy inoculated 1 week later. The mean greenhouse temperature at night was 18°C and during day was 26°C, and humidity was kept above 70% during the entire growing season. Disease evaluations were made 21 DPI on the individual leaves and plant canopy. Moreover, both were examined periodically until plants began senescence or died. Disease evaluations were made according to Lema et al. (2007) on a 1-9 scale, where 1 = no visible symptoms, and 9 = severely diseased. Only the highest disease scores, irrespective of inoculation method and plant parts inoculated, were used for each cultivar. The King's medium B was used for multiplication of P. syringae pv. phaseolicola Race 2 for 24 h at room temperature for halo blight screening. The bacterial concentration of 5 9 10 7 cfu ml -1 was used for inoculation of the abaxial surface of newly expanding primary leaves, using very thin multipleneedles mounted on ecopore foam. The greenhouse temperature was kept between 18 and 22°C and humidity above 70%. Plants were rated on a similar 1-9 scale as common bacterial blight, where 1 = no visible symptoms, and 9 = severely diseased 7-10 DPI and the reaction verified 1 week after the first evaluation (Duncan et al. 2008) .
One primary leaf of 1 week old plant was inoculated with BCMV (US-6 strain) using cottontipped applicators. The inoculum was prepared from freshly harvested diseased leaves from 'Dubbele Witte' plants. A triturate of infected tissue was prepared according to Strausbaugh et al. (2003) . The mean greenhouse temperature at night was 18°C and during day was 26°C, and humidity was kept around 40%. All plants were evaluated 28 DPI. Plants were classified into two groups: resistant, that is, healthy with no disease symptoms, and plants with typical mosaic symptoms with or without plant stunting and curling or crippling of trifoliolate leaves.
Growth habit was recorded during flowering and verified at maturity according to Singh (1982) . Weight (g) of 100 seeds at 12% moisture by weight was determined after harvest. Seed coat color darkening was scored after 8 months storage at room temperature from harvest on a 1-9 scale, where a Growth habit, I = determinate upright or erect, II = indeterminate upright with or without vine to climb, III = indeterminate prostrate with or without vine to climb b Seed coat darkening scored after 8 months from harvest on a 1-9 scale, where 1 = no appreciable darkening, and 9 = completely darkened seed coat c Reaction to Bean common mosaic virus, where R = resistant or symptomless healthy, and S = severe mosaic symptoms on trifoliolate leaves with or without crippling and/or stunting of plants d Diseases scored on a 1-9 scale, where 1 = no visible symptoms or healthy, and 9 = severely diseased and sometimes dead. Also, score 1-3 were considered resistant, 4-6 moderately resistant, and 7-9 susceptible e R = resistant or symptomless healthy, I = intermediate with small (uredinia \0.3 mm in diameter) sporulating rust pustules, S = susceptible with large (uredinia [0.3 mm in diameter) sporulating pustules irrespective of their number, and V = mixture of resistant plants and plants with an intermediate and/or susceptible reaction 1 = no appreciable darkening, and 9 = completely darkened seed coat according to Singh et al. (2006) .
Results and discussion
Of 52 cultivars, 16 were resistant to BCMV, four each to races 23 and 73 (more widely distributed) and 'Early Ray' possessed resistance to both races of C. lindemuthianum (Table 1 (Kelly et al. 1999) , and UI 320 , developed in the late 1990s, possessed resistance to BCMV and an intermediate or resistant reaction to both races of U. appendiculatus (Table 1) . Chase was either intermediate or resistant to both races of the rust pathogen and halo blight. Similarly, Early Ray was resistant to BCMV and anthracnose. Despite 75 years of breeding, none of the 52 pinto cultivars had resistance to three or more diseases (Table 1) .
There were several other pinto cultivars developed by private and public institutions between 1925 and 2001 that could not be included in this study, especially those developed by private breeders, because we did not have access to those cultivars at the time. Similarly, evaluations for diseases such as BCTV, bacterial brown spot, and root rots caused by different fungi could not be made because of lack of adequate facilities. Also, 52 cultivars could not be screened against all the races or strains of variable pathogens such as BCMV, C. lindemuthianum, P. syringae pv. phaseolicola, and U. appendiculatus. Thus, by no means this could be considered an exhaustive study. Nonetheless, it should be worth examining why there were not more cultivars with resistance to the most common pathogen isolates/races of one or more diseases especially when breeding for resistance to diseases had been among the major objectives for decades in most public and private programs nationwide (Dean 2000; Miklas 2000) .
As noted earlier the production of pinto bean was largely concentrated in the western USA until the 1970s. Breeders in the region did not need to breed for resistance to diseases such as anthracnose and rust because they have not been problems west of the Continental Divide. The stringent seed and quarantine laws in the western USA also eliminated the need to breed for resistance to bacterial diseases. Still one would expect considerably higher number of cultivars resistant to BCMV and white mold than observed in Table 1 . One of the probable causes could be that breeders in the past had used different and milder strains of BCMV for the screening of parental germplasm, hybrid populations, and breeding lines. Moreover, the classical work by Drijfhout (1978) and Drijfhout et al. (1978) was crucial for understanding the pathogenic variability in BCMV and Bean common mosaic necrosis virus (BCMNV), and for exploitation of resistant germplasm. The use of dominant I gene imparting resistance to BCMV may have been limited because of its undesirable tight linkage with the seed coat and hilar ring color gene B ( Kyle and Dickson 1988; Park and Tu 1986; Temple and Morales 1986) .
Fungus S. sclerotiorum, the cause of white mold, is known to attack more than 400 plant species (http:// whitemoldresearch.com). Pinto and other race Durango dry bean cultivars (Singh et al. 1991 ) are highly susceptible, lacking both physiological resistance and plant architectural traits (Ender and Kelly 2005; Kolkman and Kelly 2003) that help avoid white mold in field conditions. Heritability of resistance is low such that data from across greenhouse and field environments over time are required for identifying resistant germplasm . This intensive screening is difficult for any single private or public program, and screening of early generation populations and families across greenhouse and field environments is not feasible. Tu and Beversdorf (1982) were among the early researchers to identify partial resistance to white mold in navy bean 'Ex-Rico 23' (synonymous with 'ICA Bunsi') from Colombia. About the same time Hunter et al. (1982) , and subsequently Miklas et al. (1999) and others also identified dry bean germplasm with partial resistance to white mold. Resistance to white mold is quantitatively inherited (Miklas and Grafton 1992; Miklas et al. 2004 ) and several small-to medium-effect quantitative trait loci (QTL) imparting physiological resistance and avoidance traits have been identified in recent years (Ender and Kelly 2005; Ender et al. 2008; Kolkman and Kelly 2003; Miklas et al. 2001 Miklas et al. , 2003b Park et al. 2001) . Dry bean germplasm with WM resistance controlled by major genes was not available until recently (Genchev and Kiryakov 2002; Schwartz et al. 2006; Singh et al. 2007a) . From the foregoing observations the difficulties in breeding for white mold resistance and imperceptible progress made thus for could be easily appreciated (Table 1) .
From the literature it appears that, except in Nebraska, halo blight was not perceived as an important production constraint of pinto and other race Durango cultivars, probably because other diseases were considered more important and had priority over halo blight. Nonetheless, halo blight is common in humid pinto bean production regions in Colorado, Nebraska, Michigan, Minnesota, and North Dakota. Both race-specific and non-specific major gene resistances have been available (Coyne et al. 1967; Taylor et al. 1978 Taylor et al. , 1996 . Moreover, only recently a resistant pinto cultivar (US 14) and its inheritance were reported for the most virulent pathogen Race 6 (Duncan et al. 2008) .
The situation for common bacterial blight is similar to that of white mold. Most of the early work on inoculation methods, pathogen diversity, germplasm screening, breeding, and genetics was realized at the University of Nebraska from 1950s to 1980s (see Coyne and Schuster 1983) . The most widely used source of resistance, namely GN Nebraska # 1 Sel. 27, that researchers claimed was derived from the tepary bean (P. acutifolius L. A. Gray) later proved to be derived from great northern common bean landrace Montana 5 (Miklas et al. 2003a) . Like other landraces of common bean, irrespective of their evolutionary origin, Montana 5 carries only low levels of resistance (Singh and Muñoz 1999) , which may not be adequate under severe common bacterial blight pressure occurring in the Mid-western and Eastern states of the USA and Canada. Much higher levels of resistance actually derived from tepary bean were not available until 1980s (McElroy 1985; Scott and Michaels 1992; Singh and Muñoz 1999) . The resistance to common bacterial blight is also quantitatively inherited (Silva et al. 1989) , although major genes, especially in tepary bean (Drijfhout and Blok 1987; Urrea et al. 1999 ) have also been reported. As we know now there are more than 20 major and minor effect QTL controlling resistance to common bacterial blight that are distributed over the common bean genome (see review by Kelly et al. 2003 and Miklas and Singh 2006) . Although heritability of resistance to common bacterial blight is much higher than that for resistance to white mold, tight undesirable linkages between common bacterial blight resistance and seed coat and flower color (Jung et al. 1997; Mutlu et al. 2005; Park et al. 1999) have limited the utility of resistance genes/ QTL such that no cultivars with high level of resistance are popular (Table 1) .
More than 80 races of U. appendiculatus are known to occur in the USA (Stavely 1984) . Major dominant genes control rust resistance (Grafton et al. 1985; Stavely 1990 ). Pastor-Corrales et al. (2001) and Stavely et al. (1997) reported pinto been breeding lines that were developed under the leadership of Dr. J.R. Stavely at the USDA-ARS, Beltsville, Maryland through inter-institutional and inter-disciplinary collaborative conversion program whereby highly photoperiod sensitive rust resistant tropical and subtropical germplasm were converted to adaptation to the USA common bean growing environments over several years. Most of these rust resistant breeding lines (e.g., BelDakMI-RMR-14 to BelDakMI-RMR-23) carry pyramided resistance to all known races of U. appendiculatus in the USA and pyramided resistance to all strains of BCMV and BCMNV. That only 12 of 52 cultivars carried resistance to both races (Table 1) indicates that the above rust resistant breeding lines thus far have been underutilized. However, a severe rust epidemic in the upper Mid-west USA may increase their deployment.
Breeding and genetics of resistance to anthracnose has been carried out at Michigan State University since the 1960s. Like U. appendiculatus, the anthracnose pathogen C. lindemuthianum is highly variable (Balardin et al. 1997 ) and has co-evolved with common bean in Mexico, Central America, and Andean South America (Balardin and Kelly 1998; Pastor-Corrales et al. 1995) . Thus dominant alleles and allelic series (e.g., Co-1, Melotto and Kelly 2000; also see review by Kelly and Vallejo 2004) and high levels of broad-based resistance occur in both Andean and Middle American germplasm (Pastor-Corrales et al. 1995; Schwartz et al. 1982) . Some tropical and subtropical landraces carry pyramided resistance to anthracnose. For example, the Mexican Colorado de Teopisca (synonymous with G 2333) carries three resistance genes (Young et al. 1998 ). Molecular markers are available for some of 11 known resistance genes (Kelly and Vallejo 2004) . Over the years Dr. J.D. Kelly has introgressed anthracnose resistance in most market classes of dry bean important to Michigan. Although in this study we observed only one pinto cultivar (Early Ray) resistant to both the Andean and Middle American races of C. lindemuthianum four cultivars, namely Grand Mesa, Ouray, Remington, and Topaz possessed resistance to the most widely distributed Middle American race 73 (Table 1) . Miklas et al. (2003c) , using marker-assisted selection, introgressed Co-4 2 , broad-spectrum resistance allele from G 2333 into a pinto breeding line USPT-ANT-1. Until recently anthracnose was a major problem only in Michigan and Ontario (Canada). But, it has spread to North Dakota and Manitoba (Canada). Thus, successful cultivars destined for that region must also carry broad-based resistance to anthracnose among other characteristics. All past experience with this fungus illustrate its capacity to overcome resistance genes if the deployment of resistance genes is not combined with a seed health program, such as the use of pathogen-free seed produced in the arid western USA that limits the ability of potentially virulent races to multiply and spread rapidly.
Recently there has been considerable effort to develop pinto cultivars with upright plant type in order to facilitate direct harvest and to avoid diseases such as white mold. Three prominent upright cultivars, Kodiak, Frontier, and Sierra had accelerated seed-coat darkening, a reflection of the use of race Mesoamerica germplasm that may carry gene(s) for rapid seed-coat darkening that may not be so apparent in the original pinto germplasm (Table 1) . There is also a concern, based on anecdotal evidence, that upright plants may be more exposed to frost damage.
That only a small number of pinto bean cultivars carried resistance to two diseases and none to three or more diseases (Table 1) should be of concern, at least to those breeders who are seeking broad adaptation, stability of performance, and/or developing cultivars for low-input conventional and organic production systems, especially for the Mid-western USA. It would be worth examining how long can we continue to breed for resistance to one or two diseases at a time often using single-crosses and conventional pedigree and backcross breeding methods with or without molecular marker assisted selection, and how long will it take to combine resistance to three or more diseases. Moreover, improvement in resistance to multiple diseases is not the only concern; simultaneous improvement in seed yield, seed quality, plant type, maturity, and resistance to major abiotic stresses such as high and low temperatures, drought, and soil mineral deficiencies and toxicities are also essential. Development of broadly adapted high yielding high quality pinto cultivars with desirable maturity and plant type and resistant to multiple biotic and abiotic stresses may not be feasible for a small program with limited resources run by a lone breeder; multi-disciplinary team, inter-institutional collaboration, and long term commitment and financial support would be required. Recent advances made in identification of germplasm and development of breeding lines and cultivars with resistance to anthracnose (Kelly et al. 1994; Miklas et al. 2003c ), BCMV and rust (Pastor-Corrales et al. 2001) , common bacterial blight (Singh and Muñoz 1999) , and white mold (Miklas et al. 1998; Singh et al. 2007a Singh et al. , 2009 Steadman et al. 2001) need to be taken into consideration. Similarly, breeders should consider using valuable germplasm identified for drought (Muñoz-Perea et al. 2006 ) and low-soil fertility (Westermann and Singh 2000) tolerance, plant architecture (Kelly 2001) , post harvest seed coat darkening (Singh 2006; Singh et al. 2006) , and other agronomic traits. Availability of molecular markers linked with favorable alleles/QTL for many of these traits and their linkage relationships (see Blair et al. 2003; Gepts et al. 2008; Kelly et al. 2003; Miklas and Singh 2006) and other advances made in recent years should also be considered.
Because not all useful genes and QTL for resistance to necessary diseases and other desirable traits either singly or in combination occur in pinto bean adapted to the production regions in the USA, and given the genetic distance that might exist among the donor parents of useful alleles and QTL, use of a two to three-tiered breeding strategy Singh 2001 ) would be essential for integrated genetic improvement of pinto cultivars. Introgression and pyramiding of resistance and other favorable alleles/ QTL for one or more traits simultaneously involving alien germplasm may need to be separated from cultivar development. The use of multiple-parent crosses with considerably large number of F 1 seed and gamete selection (Asensio-S-Manzanera et al. 2005 , 2006 Singh 1994; Singh et al. 1998; Terán and Singh 2009 ) for simultaneous improvement of maximum number of traits may also merit investigation for development of future pinto cultivars. Breeders improving resistance to one disease at a time using single-crosses and recurrent backcrosses should not forget that even in such situations they must simultaneously select for all other favorable alleles/QTL in the genome separating the two parents; otherwise, without a lot of luck, they will end up with only breeding lines with the improved resistance(s), but mediocre performance for other agronomic traits.
